
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

building a neîv city hall tvill be cansidered
at the ncxt meeting af te counicîl.

INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.-Thie site is
being prepared for the new clevator ta be
built by thc Dominion Elevator Ca.

STRATFORD, ONT.-On july 29 ili the
ratepayers wdll dccide as ta %vhichl plan for
the new city hall tvill be catried out.

GALT, ONI.-On Auxust îst the rate-
payers wîill vote on a by-law ta provide
$io,ooo for the Ainslie street extension.

CARBrERRVI MAN.-The B3oardar.de
wants tenders for building a flotur mîlI and
elevator. A bonus ai $10.000 is offéred.

BERLIN, ONT.-A commiittce bas been
appaînted ta prepare an estimate ai the
cast of rcmnodelling the litgb Scheoel build-
ing.

l'NWCI.STLE, ONT -J. H. Phinney
will receive tenders up ta Jul-, 28th for
supplyîng heating apparatus for the cog-ne
boeuse.

LisTowEL, ONT.-Tlîe by-law to raîse
$î 9,500 for waterworks and electric ligbt
purposes was deieated by the ratepayers
iast week.

CHîATHAM, ONT.-FI. A. Fendy bas in-
vited tenders for the erectian ai brick
veneered residence on Park street, front
plans by T. J. Ruîley.

BRANDON, MAN.-There is sornie talk
af a block af stores beîng buîlt on Rosser
avetiîe, betiveen tîte Syndicate block and
tPet Ni.tion building.

LANARIC, ONT.-lt is claimed that the
necessary capital bias been secured ta build
the proposed electrîc railwdy between
Lanaîk and Perth.

STOTTSVILLE, QUE.-A new church is
ta be erected bere, ta replace tbe one de-
stroyed by flue anme lime ago. Rev. Mr.
Dupuis is parish priest.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Jewisb citîzens
bave decided ta buidd a place of worsb'p
at the foot ai Carleton Street, t:) be ai
woad and ta cost $2,000.

TRURo, N. S.-The Midiand Railiva)
Company has commenced the buildn% ai
ils road, wbicb wil extend from Truro ta
Windsor, a distance o! 6o miles.

SIIARIIOT LAKE, ONT.-Tenders are
vvanted this week for building a brick
veneered church. Particulars from T.
Austin Smiîth, chairman ai commîîîee.

KINGSTON ONT. - The Wateîworks
Committet af tbe City Council is consider-
ing the question ai canstructing a dupli
cate 12 ncb water main, ta cast $3,-700.

ORILLIA, ONi.-W. H. Croker, art.ti-
tect, bas completed plans for a iour-story
building, 5ox 120 feet, for the Tudhope
Carriage Ca., ta be used as a warebouse.

GUELPH, ONi.-G. R. Bruce, archîtect,
ivants tenders by Thursday, 14th insi., for
additions and alterations ta G. B. Marris,
hardware store for Mrs. George Ellioît.

HINTONIIUIW,, ONT.-The igreemient
between the Ottawa Suburban Water
Works Company and tbe village far put.
ting in a system ai wvatesworks has been
signed.

VANCOUVER, B C -W. T Dalton,
architect, is takîng tenders tbis weck for
a store and office building an Hastings
stteet, and stores and offices on Granville
street.

HumL, Qv.'E The Toronto Rubber
Sboe Ca., wvha wete recently voted a bonus
by this town, bave decided not ta build
bere, owing ta the water power beîng in-
adrquate.

BARRIE, ONT. -A representative ai the
Ontario Public Works Department wab
recently in taîvn in connection wîîb severai
impravements in different places ta facili-
tate navigation.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Tbe
Central Electric Light Co. cantemplate
putting in a telephone exchange in appo-
sition ta the ptesent company.-Charles

Graban intends making impravements ta
bis business block.

ST. HEIt.%IN.Gil.DE, Qtr.-J. D.
Doîpent %Nll receive tenders on behdi ai
the corporai un ai Bariord up ta July, 301h
for the construction ai a bridge acros
Kinney B.k

At ui.S Mousseau purposes
buildai>. «t luib building, ta be firted witli
giinabeiIi,, pouol taibles, bo>.îng rMn,

et,.. -The tuvn t-otin,.îl %vill prub.îbly put
in a newv ire alarm systern.

I>LhIuROKF, ONi.-Tendets aie bcîng
taken tlîis week for piumibing, carpenter
work and painting, and recanstructing a
vault at the court lieuse and gaol. Plans
at office ai J. L. Mortis, C. E.

I'ETERRORO', ONT.-Tbeby-law taraise
$to,ooo for bridges and a steaîîi road
ruiler bas been passed in Cotîncl-lin-
provements atre ta be made tbis sumrmer
tri Marks street Metbodist church.

DUNDAIZ, ONT.- Mr. Armaur, C.*E., bas
prepared plans for the construrtion ai a
dant, and the camtnîttee bave recoin-
meoded that tenders be called for sheet
piling and extra bents and walling.

H4ALIFAx, N. S.-Tbe city electrician
has submitted a repart ta Cotincîl sbowing
the probable cost ai ligbtîng the city by a
municipal plant. The question ai install
ing the sanie wîll be considered at an eatly
date.

PAI'INEAUVILLE, QuE.-The Northrup
Loan Ca. bave puucbased praperty an
%vbich ta buîld a large ioundry. A.
F. Gault, ai Mantreal, is presîdent ai the
campany, and Arduie Gault secretary-
treasurer.

GLENCOE, ON4T.-George M. Harrison,
village clerk, will receive tenders up ta
Monday, rSth inat., for tbe erection ai a
tawn hall ini thîs village. Plans at offices
af village clerk and al. L. Buff), architect,
London.

\WALLACEIIURG, ONT.- M. Colwell bas
been granted a permit for a two-stary
brick building on James street.-Tbe by-
law ta provide $5,ooo for building artîficial
ste walks wab carried by the ratepayers
last veek.

BRIGHIT, ONT.-R. J. Hendeuson, town-
ship clerk, wvants tenders by Saturday,
î6tb înst for the construction af a bridge
aver Homer's creek, 6o feet span, iran.
steel or combination, uvith stane or wood
abjîltments.

RATr PORTAGE, ONT. -The tnývn engi-
neer bas been instrutced ta ..all for tenl-
ders for the construction ai a sewer.-
Messrs; Belyea & McKenzie %vUl invte
tenders tbis week for building the new
opera bouse.

CAIILLTON, N. B.- Malcalm&
Ross will shortly commence work an tbe
building ai the Restigouche and WVestern
railway, twenty miles ai wbicb will be
built tbis year. The road will be 12o
miles in length.

El-NIGItOVk1, O NT.-Joseph Whitesides,
chaîrman I>raperty Commîttee, will re-
ceive tenders up ta july i6-b for grading
and road-making ai Hotîse ai Industry.
Specificatians at office ai Smitb & Bird,
architects, Barrie.

BARRIE, ONT.-Tbe Electric Ligbt and
Waterwnrks Commîttce bave rcparted ta
the :awn caunicil in laver ai insialling a
municipal lighting plant,:ind uecammend-
ing tbat a vote ai the ratepayers be taken
an a by-law ta provide $35,000 for tbe
purpose.

WVINDISOR, N.S.-Tbe 13oard a1 Mani-
agemnent ai the l>resbyterîan churcb invite
architects ta compete for plans fora stone
or wood churcb, tvitb a seatinR capacity
ai Soo. If buîlt of wood, the chuucb is ta
cost $12,ooo, and if af atone, $16,ooio. The
sum ai $100 is ta be paid for the accepted
design.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-It is siated
that the Clifton House wili be rebuilt on
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tbe aid site. The new structure wilI be
constructed ai stone, iran and brick, cost
$iSo,o, t0 contain 200 Mrrims, ail fitted
with improvcd baths -i>d elegantiy fur-
nisbed. Work ivili lîkely be conîmer.ced
about August îst.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A loan ia ta be
flaated ta complete the sewerage systemt
and provide fiînds for the firedepartment.
.New tenders will be invited ior $35,ooo

of debentures, ta be expended in street
împrovernents.-Tbe Bank ai Montreal
bas invited tenders for the etection of a
brick building here.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-In consideration
ai free site and wateu, the Brockvîlle Pack-
ing and Provision Company affer ta etect
brick and stone buildings ta cast betweea
$So,ooo and $6o,ooa. It is probable that
a vote ai ihe ratepayers will be taken an
the question.-A numnber oi granolitbîc
sideuvaika and sewers are about ta be con-
structed.

ST. TiIomAs, ONT.-The City Councîl
bas appointed a commîîîee ta report on
the question af establ!sbing a municipal
electric plant for street lighting and com-
mercial purposes.-Tîe* Elgin county
caunicil have appninted a canumittee, con-
sisting ai Messrs. Moore, Leîtcb, Turner,
Cale, Lacker and Morris, ta make arrange-
nients for the rebuildîng ai the court
bouse, and ta abtain plans for samne.

QUE3EC, QuF..-At a meeting ai the
Quebec Bridge Ca. held last week, the
eng ineer, Mir. Hoare, submnitted a report
relative ta the wvork tbat slîould be carried
out ibis year. The plans submîtted wîll
involve an expeDdiuue o! betwetn $20000o
and $3co,ooo, whicb ivill include the con-
struction ai smail piers, crusbing and
cuîttng stone and oîhcr prepatatary work.
The dîrectars authorized the engîneer ta
prepane for cailing for tenders for the con-
struction ni the bridge by the lat of Sep-
tember.-Tbe parish ai St. Rech bave
asked the city for a piece ai vacant land
on whiclh ta buîld a church.-Charles
Baillairge, city eng!neeu, bas invîted ten.
ders fur cavermng wîtb sheet iran the new
Jacques Cartier market liall.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-On Wednesday,
JUIY 27th, the ratepayers wîll vote on a
by-Iav ta provide the sumn ai $3,ooo for
the purchase ai a steam road rouler and
$So,ooe for flood pievention works.-The
Caunty House ai Refuge is to be enlarged.
A martuary will be built and an addition
made ta cnie ai the wings - George Haiely
wants tenders by july 2o;h for the enection
af nevv buildings and the enlargement and
prepairing ai other buildings for the South

rant Agnicultural Society. Plans at
the store ai S. Suddaby.-It is repotted
that arrangements have been completed
for the construction ai a fine ai uailway
beîween this cîty and Wocdstack, and
tbat a survey ai the route will be made at
once. Mr. R. L. Middleton, ai the firm ai
McKenzie, Middletan & Stewvart, will bave
charge ai the construction ai the noad.-
Tbe Fuller Moulding & Faon dry Co. pur-
pose enlauging their premises.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The counicil bas
given notice afitls intention ta construct
pipe seweîs or, Ferrie Street and Aikman
avenue, and a cement sîdewalk an nortb
aide King sireet, fromn Jarvis to WellUng-
ton.-The ratepayers will vote an a by-
law on July 27tb te raîse $5o,ooo for trunk
sewers.-The Fîre and Waier Commtee
bave decided ta improve the pumping
engî1ne by putting in new frames, ta cast
abouît $4,ooa.-Frederick W. Watkins bas
purcbased tbe Proctor building, 18 ta 24
James Street soutb, and purposes euecting
a large store on the property.-Bulding
permit bave been guanted as follows; A.
IV. Peene, addition ta Hamilton Engine
Packing Co.'s puemnises, Alanson Street,
cost $9955; Charles Milis, two siory brick
dweiling an West avenue, near King, for
Hon. W. E. Sanford, cost $r,9o0; Chaules
Milîs, two story brick dwelling an King
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